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hhs one which tlio public creditor would hate

loo (.'ladly .'lilowed to rom^iiii, but tlic (lovormiii'iit tliouj^ht it jirojier to mnku provision for

its graduiii luudiii^. p:irtly out of deposits iu the (ioveriiincnt SaviriL's IJaiiks
;
partly out of

deposits riMjuirod I'roni Iiisuraiiec Cunipiinii's, under the Inw, and by other iMjually eertaiu

lueODH. IIa<l tluy bi.i'n dis]iosod to pince a loan tor tliis purpose on the market, it eouhl hn\t

been successl'ully aecoiiiplished without any difticuily ; for tlie only loan issued siin-e the

Union (CTce))t the [ntereolonial) was promptly taken up in Canada; the (i per cent Stoek

heiiiL' now rcailily saleable and in I'oiitinueil demand at a premium of S to It jier eeiil ; and

the (Jiivernment has been coinpelleil to decline re]ienti'd appllcaliims fur fiirllier is-ues.

A eertriin amount of bonded delit also fell due last autumn, for wbieli ample pro\i;,ion

had been made but the W'at bulk of the holders expri'sseil in aclvanee their wish either |o

renew it or eonverl it into the i)oiniiiioii Stoek already nu'niioned :—.-ni oftrr which the ("lov-

erinncnt thouj;ht it )iM|icr in thi^ ]iid>lic interest to decline.

15. It is unniH'es'^ary lo say more In [iro\c liow unfouinlcd is any imputation that, tin

motive of fiinnicial neet'<.'<ity had any part whatever in imlucinir the arrauLrenu'iits with

referenee to the t<'m|>.u'ary iiivc'tinent of tin; IntiTeolonial money, or to shew that the ( iovern-

mont was influenced solely by the oiie sinjile eonsidcralioii of Hudini: a temporary investment,

for it. on thccciMdition ofpi-rfci-t security and immediate convertibility, by wlii<-h a heavy lo.vsof

interest mi^dit be avoiiled.

Tn earryim; this out. the (Jovcriimi'nt tonk lumonted ami excciptionnl jirecantions in ordei-

that, bv no possibility whatever. mii;lit llu're be any doubt that the mom'y borrowed would

be as safe aiul as immediately .-ivailablc as it would have been, were i* dcposileil at call in the

Hank of Knjrland.

1(). Some of these precautions are iiidieatoil in ircMeral terms in the Order in Couiieil.

approved (d'liy His Kxcidlcncy the (lovernor (Jeneral in Auiii>l la>t. a copy nf which with

the aecompanyire/ report of the Minister of Finance it is presumed, was t;aiisniitted to the

Secretary of State llir thi' rolonic, by His Kxcellency.

The Minister uf I'itiinice i.~ are not aw.ire tli.it any exception has ever bei^n taken to the

arram.'ements so made.

17. It is proper brii'Hy to recapitulate the nnans immediately ami )irospectively avail-

able to the liovernnient of Canada for the purposes above nKMitloneil,

(I. The (iovernnn'ut have a easli bil.incc In the hamls of their B inkers of upwards of

^'Z "51* tlOd. a portion of which they are now euileavorlnL'—thouji -o far unsui-eejsfully—to

]ilace on special depu.-it at interest.

h. Tliey ha\e a I'liillicr special dcpo-it with their Bankei-.s at i per cent interest of

Id.rtOO.dOO.

e. They have in the hands (if Mes-is. IJariiiu and (ilyii. an amount estimated by thf

laBt advices at *2.tttM».(IO().

</. They have India Bonds in tin' hands of Messrs. Bariiej^ and (!lyn. worth about

$750,11(10.

c. They have )ireferenlial securities, of undoubted value, pavable in 1.2. J! and t year»

from .lanuary last, with iiiteic^^t. of the (irc.at Western Railway Company of Canada,

Bmountinjr to ?2, 750.0(10.

f. They have receipts from the I'o-t (.office Saviusrs Bank, which since their establish-

ment have avera'jed about 850.(100 per mon'.li and which in the course of the next year are

estimated (beyond the cash in hamO at gtiOO.OOO.

(J.
They have depo-its by Insurance Companies of Consols, Stocks and Bonds, about

to be converted into cash within 2 years, id 81,500.000.

h. They have purchased Bonds in iiiitieipation of the re(|ulrements of the Intercolonial

.Sinking Fund to about $270,000.

)'. They have provided,—over and above the forejruin^' means,—special credits with the

Bankers atid Financial .Vjients of the Government for the express purpose of meeting any

possible call on Intereohmial account, viz., with

Me.surs. Baring and <!lyu ?1.250. 000.

The Bank of .Montreal, «i2,500.000.


